Community mobilization can be divided into three categories: Outreach and peer communication and engagement activities; support activities; and advocacy, transparency and accountability. Community mobilization can be supported through community system strengthening which is a systematic approach to promote the development of informed, capable and coordinated communities and community based organizations. Hallmarks of effective community system strengthening include the involvement of a broad range of community actors and enabling them to contribute as equal partners alongside other actors to the long term sustainability of health and other interventions at community level. Community system strengthening aims to improve health outcomes by developing the role of key affected populations, communities and community based organizations in the design, delivery, monitoring and evaluation of services, activities and programs. 4 Media communication utilizes one or more channels to transmit a specific message to a large audience. Examples include brochures, billboards, posters, newspaper or magazine articles, comic books, television, radio, music videos, Internet, cell phones, songs, dramas, traditional and folk media, and interactive theatre. Media communication includes development of communication messages and materials and their transmission. Media communication seeks to promote positive changes in cognitive and behavioural outcomes such as increasing knowledge of modes of HIV transmission, increasing perceived risk of contracting HIV, reducing high-risk sexual behaviours such as having multiple partners, increasing positive protective behaviours such as condom use, and increasing the utilization of health care services.

